Audrey, a free-spirited serial dater, and George, a
studious ladder-climber, are friends who conceal their
romantic natures. Will music inspire them to take off
their masks?

Writer

& Producer’s Statement

The themes of "All I'm Asking For" were inspired by "Breakfast
at Tiffany's," bringing a modern twist to the classic film – an
influence which is reflected in the art department, wardrobe and
even the naming of the characters. The actor's original song
about a friend who is so much more was an organic fit to the
film.

India Autry, Writer/Producer/Audrey
India wrote, produced and starred in the short “Brutally Yours,” shot by “Blue Valentine” producer Fredric King and
starring Broadway’s Darren Bluestone, which screened at Cannes Short Film Corner. She also wrote, directed, produced and
starred in “Love-locked,” adapted from her feature film script. India has garnered lead/supporting roles in indie films,
including “But Not For Me,” featuring Roger Guenveur Smith, which won the audience award at Brooklyn Film Festival.

Jacob Banuelos, George
Jacob is a musician and singer/songwriter from Northern Virginia. He wrote and performed the film’s original song “All I’m
Asking For.” He has written many songs as a solo artist, after a long stint in a band.

Brian Daniel Schwartz, Director
Brian Daniel Schwartz is a multi-talented visual and performing artist. He was selected for the Telluride Student
Symposium. His short films include “Halfway There,” “You Can Leave Now,” “Kosovo,” “New Genre,” “Hands,” “Being
Yourself,” “Lionel,” “Running” and “All I'm Asking For.” He has written three feature-length screenplays – “Adults,”
“Break for Real” and “Back to Life.” He wrote, produced and directed the play, Interconnected, at the 2015 Capital Fringe
Festival 2015, along with Karen Snyder. And he released and EP album of original songs, Man,
http://www.cdbaby.com/cd/brianschwartz.

Aaron Goodmiller, Producer
German filmmaker Aaorn Goodmiller of Mod Films has been making movies since 2001. Producing two fulllength features and 11 shorts. He also was the director of one of the features, “Admins,” and five of the shorts.
His film “Admins” received nine nominations and two wins at the World Music and Independent Film Festival,
including best film. “Admins” was nominated for best picture at the Independent Film Festival North
Hollywood. His film “Ghosts Don’t Exist” received two nominations at the DC Independent Film Festival and
a win at the Chicago South Asian Film Festival.

Remaining Crew
Cinematography by Isaac Carey Nejako
Sound by Cadell Cook
Editing by Isaac Carey Nejako
Editing by Christian Van Rensselaer of Burntsystems
Art Direction by Ellie Moore
Thanks to William Jeffreys

Specifications
Country: United States
Duration: 4 minutes
Filming Format: Digital
Screening Ratio: 16:9
Sound: Stereo
Original Language: English
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Contact:
India Autry, Brutally Yours LLC
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india@indiaautry.com
www.indiaautry.com
Café au lait belle with a warrior’s spirit

